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tame W Cornfield Rtmrh alargest , deal In real estate to bj the Oregon Ame-ic- a'j ace. will referefl lh? Taferenee with boxing today after aDistrict Attorney Max J full swing ofbuilding, Portland, are
rut over hiUeblhar. Evideuce. iu tins case of thei lu-da- y layoff due to a coma-petiraj- r event this year.

The line iii of dritera include Cliffinmate noiuted to guilt of a male in-rig- ht eye and f topped fiv bristlingSol4 to Young of Albany
DALLAS, Or... Jtjao 21. -- (Special

lo lutt t autesmaa) Perhana the

IUI1 Tat Iiurant, iuis unerroiet.mate who escaped frortTtbe Institu- - j rounds with Terry Kellar,

-- tj iu rou county in recent years
took place this week when the big
Thomas Coufield ranch near ftick-real- l,

consisting of 668 acres, was
purchased by Percy A. Young of
Albany, tlie consideration being

,llearn. larl Kext.i jwmI. tialpu
Mulfoid. j

tion. but it was ?aid Mrs. Hood and. and the Jam.t Kid.
Anderson insisted upon investigation I Willard confined hik workout to

Hundreds of Pioneers
Meet for Annual Reunion

The Hunt farm in the Waldo llilu
district was the M-n- e of a gay aa-- t
cm blare yesterday wwen about

irtMl Marion icounty resident, in-
cluding 'a fewi. real pioneers of tola

calheifd for the annual pio--
neers picnic.. About lo.lO.peopIa
njoed llie lg picnic luncheon at

of another employe. eight rounds. ' The champion wa

being enlarged and the lijew depart-
ment there will be in operation by
July 1. Abott 4000 firms iave elect-
ed to' come under, the compensation
act, or about half the whole number
in tlie state, are located in Mnltno-ma-h

county, and it is said claims can
be adjusted much quicker atfd' pay-
ment made with more dispatch by
assembling reports In j Portland-Claim- s

will be sent to iSalem. for
payment. V

m

i

lenient wtli his sparring mates, .lack 1
" TmiTlW0ld IS NOrUlWtStIlelnen. who was kn.ked out for

aoout 5iuuo. The Coufield ranch
is one of the; most valuable pieces of
la.1d In the Rickreali neighborhood
and until a few years ago had located

the third time yesterday, was unable Amateur Golf ChampionBody Believed llwaco
j

1 Mayor Is Washed Ashoreon it one of 'the finest' hop yards in1

lo don the plov.'H becaiiRe of an In-

jury to his nei: caused when his
liead struck the Hoor.of the rfiiK.
' Steamboat" Hill FUott. a U0-p,un-

tho Willamette valley. Later the SPOKAVK. WaJi.. .)un 21.
leading Clark Spiers, his club mate
of 'the Jefferson Park Golf Club of

yafd-wa-s ployed up to make room for ASTORIA. Or.. June 21. It was
reported to the coroner here today
that the body 'of a man had been er. took Ifeinen s place Tor ilay.

Scott f la i 111s the heavyweightcham
the planting of-- a wheat crop and the
ground has .since been used.for this

'purpose.
1Gardner and Matron

, Seattle, all the way through the 2C
holes of the finul-s- . .Claire Griswold
this afternoon wjn the amateur

ire i washed up on Jhe shore at Gearhart,WW II M 11" pionship of the Sixth divfcionl A. K.

noon, another came for the exerciw
es in the afiernon.

iludKe ltemn'it. f t the uprenja
court, opene.1 th program with a
patriotic talk.?ar.d Major. W. Caltoa
Smith sprke if his experiences in
Krance. Infofmal speeches ?wer
given and a pleasant feature of tha

was i band concert.

Or., and the residents there believedDischarged by uu pmitn tt mlgnt be that Mayor j. w. sea- -Children Held Orphans borg of. llwaco. Wash., who disap-
peared last week after starting for. a
walk on the beach. An investigation
was ordererd.

champion -- hip of tin Pacific North-
west Golf association over the
Spokane Count :y Club course, 2 up.

Mrs. K. II. Curran vf the Tacoma
Cou.itrv Club earlier in the nfteiniMn
won the women's championship of
the tournament from Mrs. Maude t.
Kegley. 3 up and 2 to play.

Millionaire Racer Is To
. Enter Four Care in Paris

Because of their alleged interfer-
ence with the administration of the
state institution for the feeble-minde- d

relative to the case of a girl in-
mate who was recently sient to the
Louise home in Portland, Mrs-- . ' Ora

! and Given Compensation
X - .

judge G. G.' Bingham of the cir-
cuit court has issued
wrjt of mandamus requiring the
state accident commission to award Dempsey Back in Swing

.

'
. !

Von say yopr laundry woman re-
minds you of a good preacher?"

"Yes; heis always i bringing
thincs home to me that I never saw
before. Hof ton Transcript.

After Ten Day Lay OffHood." matron of the cottage, and J.
A. Anderson, gardner at the Institu-
tion, have been discharged by Super-
intendent J. N. Smith. Anderson re-

fused to emit when first informed

TACOMA. Wash., June 21. Cliff
Durant. millionaire racing driver in
Tacoma for the July 4 racn, today
announced he would build four cars
and enter, them in the Grand Pi ix
races at Paris.

Duran t will drive one of 'the cars.
Captain Kddie Uickenbacker.

JaikTOLEDO. I O.. June 21.

$1 monthly to of three child-
ren of Mrs.')ora Whiteman of Ore-
gon City, instead of $6 monthly to
each as had jbeen ruled by the com-
mission. The father of the commis

l K. iioodman - .
leaner Morty Co.- -
W. ft. Garth
J. IX Cooler
A. w. tJctvrunlc
J. U Buaick. -
W. K. KlchardsonReddary'a Cash Store
Uibaoa ft ttlrch. Liberty

'Women will vote, the way their
husbands tell them to."

GuVks you haven't had much, ex-

perience with wouin Detroit Fro?'Press.

Dempsey, matched to meet Jess Wil
of his discharge by the. Superinten lard for the heavyweight champion- - j Man in Salem, be everywhere,

l"Thelma" Individual (Itorotatesion was accidentally killed, but pri dent, but decided to do soi after con- - hio here July 4. got back into theor to his death his wife had obtained
a divorce. The commission took theM. V. Johnson

Maya & Good '
ixmajft, Oregon.

J. C Savage
Wacond. Oregon

w. n. tump:
Brook. Oregon

M. J. McCormack
Waal Woodburn

position that because the mother Is
living the children should be al-

lowed only J 6 each but the court's
position is that the dlvoree decree,
which awarded the custody of the
children to the father, changes the
status of the case and that the child-
ren are in tbje position of being both
fatherless and motherless. Action

IfOF'-- A .heELATI0IS11
against the commission-wa- s institut
ed by Mrs. Whlteman.

A&SAAr 1Portland Ranks Highest Mil - z" llffi!0M- -MMrIn Victory Loan Drive i.i if i a 'ii imi 11141!. ii

IHJRTLAXD.; Or'., June 21.
won highest rank among B

13--
class cities in the recent ylctory loaa

'
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camalgn-o- f all the lZth federal re
serve district, according1 to oiitciai
advices received today by the victory
loan campaign committee and a capr
tured German cannon awarded as a

7 prize for the exploit Is already on
its way from San Francisco.

The award was based on percent
are of quota subscribed.' Portland's
rating was 106 11-1- 00 per ceat.

Accident Commission to
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A FUe Reports in Portland
" To expedite the payment of claimsit'; Alder at lOCfc Btnmt ' r

OIlTllAXD, OREGON in leases arising in Mulnomah county

emany thousands of
readers of Adele Garri-
son's gripping story of
married life the most
successful

...
serial... of recent

. t

years in this fiddT-ijlre-- r

joice at the opportunity to
secure the story in hand-
some book form

th state industrial accident iCom- -
Tae taost homelike hotel In Port-land- .

All Oregon Electrle tralal
stop at. the 8EWARD.
EaW f1 and ap. ' WltTa prtvata

' -- .batlx $1JM) and up.

mlssion is equipping its Portland of-

fices to assemble all reports there
instead of at SaletffT The offices In

Beautiful Daughter of :
1 Duke of Rutland, Who ;

Is to Be Soldier's Bride

Thousands will greet en-

thusiastically the privi-leg-e

of obtaining .this
beautiful library" edition
of the great story which
was published in The
Daily Argus !
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j I I "- .- Of Course It's A

Harley-Davidso- n

AReal Event00kthat's the bike the red-blood- ed "til ipte mfellows choose choose it because It
stands "caff, because it's a bike
they cant always "be proud of. r T

If you want a bicycle that has
the sturdy bullJ and rnggedness to
wltkstand all kinds of hard riding.
700 1 too, will choose a ill SST !! w,

;f,I Ml i pIARLEY

The vast audience won byinis
fascinating romance of marriage,
and the immense number of
letters received from readers
vho ! have bce-- i eager for a
book ; copy of the story they

.
have ! been: following from day
to day, prove that tliis outpour-
ing of a vomanfs heart has gone .

straight to the heart of humanity.
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I mmfIAX3f !TIAM4 MANNERS

iiCome and look at the new models.
They're here new. . - While doing war wort in England

Lady Diana Manners met Captain
Duff - Cooper - of the Grenadier ".ti at Me, Aiadget
Guards. Their engagement was an

I

harry iv.
.

scon nounced recently. This is the latest
photograph received in-th-is country
of the beautiful daughter of the
Duke of Rutland, who found timePhone 68

147 South Commercial SL In the midst of her labors In behalf
of .the wounded to fall in love
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THE OREGON STATESMAN.
Salem, Oregon.

for one copy of "ReTela- -Inrln8Hl pea.4 find $1.05
Hons of a Wife."

The Oregon Statesman has arranged to distribute a limited num-
ber of a Special Library Edition of the "Revelations of a Wife,"
bound in doth, appropriately stamped, containing 378 pages of

' easy to read type printed upon regular quality of book paper, for
only $1.00 per copy or $1.05 by maiL

REMEMBER, the supply is limited, therefore if you desire to
possess and to read the "Revelations of a Wife," come now to

Xame . Town

Street or R, P. D. No.

; W. T. RIGDON CO.,
'. ' t

, Funeral Directors and Embalraers IE 0' ' . Calls answered, at all hoursday of night. ICE Dr TIE 0REGO STATESiA1 232 N. High St. . Salem, Ore.

215 So. Commercial Street
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